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Mere, There amid Everywhere
COVELESKf LETS BY LOUIS RICHAfljSQUIRE EDGEGATE'" A Bit oT F,attcry Sa,vc WMI HcaI a WoH of This Kind

VOrV IVt HURT VE

New York 17,? Washington 4.
"WASHINGTON, j April 30.

(American) New Tork went in-

to second place In .the Ameri-
can league today byt' easily defeat-In- g

Washington in the opening
game of the series 17 to 4. Jones
pitched steadily tor the first in-

ning while the Yankee ham-
mered I three local pitchers for 17

TWOTALLIES

TO BE 1oE TO 7?roCJ
Big Cleveland Pitcher Makes

a home run by26 Consecutive bcoreless hits,; one of htem
Meusel. i

; TV3 pyj--
Innings New York . . . . . J , V . 17 17-- u

f ; V "TWTS 3-US-
T J-i-X i )

T&KGOT "TO ' V fc?K 'THE. TfrS"BRlKG MOM'S. mK vZ&Sk At)W JTO AUCH

'i 14V Srr TOR Sr?J QJ RE M(JrtV SEtF
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'

'i Washington .... lit. 4 10 4

DETROIT. Mich., --"April 30.

"Jones and - Schajig, Hotlman;
Warmouth. Russell; ! McGfew and
Gbarrity, Ruel. ;j ';fclcan lfXfter pltching-f2- 7

icanwicotlYe scoreless v Inningsj,
Stanley Coveleskie allowed two
runs in the ninth' inning 'ofto-'fljt-v'

came. Oleveland "tn '4
:to 2. . ;JC

Philadelphia 4 ; j Boston 2
BOSTON, April f j 20. (Ameri-

can by Rauser and. Mil-

ler and Galloway's double gave
Philadelphia two' runs in the elev-
enth and a 4 ; to jj 2 victory over.
Boston today. Until then, Nay-It- tr

and Ferguson j had battled

R. HJ K.
1

'2
4 9

: 2 e
.Cleveland tr.".'!I'i
f Detroit .'. ;..,..
f-

- Coveleskie T and Col- -O'Neill;
-- Cole and 1 Bassler. evenly in a sensational duel with

XT
Louis 7, Chicago 3.

brilliant support f Harris made
ahome urn in the first.

Score- - I R. II. E--
Philadelphia . . X i V. . . .4 1 o

Boston . . , . . . : . .2, 8 i
Naylor and Perkins; Ferguson

and Piclnlch. i jf J j. i' r

LEAGUE STANDINGSCHICAGO, April 30. (Ameri HA APPEAL IS
PacUic Coast Zar

Vernon

can) St. Louis bunched hits be-

hind; errors by Sheeley and Elah
and defeated Chicago 7 to 1 in
5jj;ttr8; game of the series.

Fpocker was ,3xit . hard, in three
jz ? Ins "but ; was ' given : pertect
sup sort,! a double play started by

Salt Lk ......
Hort'andf . .......

SALEM LOSES TO Salt Franriaro
Seattle
Sar'ramrnra
I.om Anitrtm ,..jv..

theCerbex up one of. breaking CakJand
i Associated Press Dispatch

t national Leagno
Pioneer Mining Man o f

Northwest and Defender j

' of Settlers Passes'
rallies.'

Score

After Losing Three Straight
Giants Again Buck Up

and Win Game
PORTPTEAMJr. h, e.

Sw Tork;iTlLouls
Vrt.
.714
.53
J59

Brings Letters to Em-

ployment Agency'Chicago . . 3 10 ,2
Severeid, Cven- - .500.
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Chicago AL.....'
Cincinnati ........
Philadelphia .....
Boston .j.....Pittsburc ..'.St. Louia .
Brooklyn ..

'gros and Schalk.
Knights of Cdlumbus Outhit

Senators and Win By
' Score of 5 to 1 1

.500

.462
.402
.250

An echo of desperate hard times
NEW YORK. April 30. (Na-

tional) After losing , three
straight, the New Tork Giants de-

feated Brooklyn in a fast played
game today 4 to 3. McQuillan. was
effective' after the ; first Inning.

' Samuel Glover, j who . came to
Marion eounty with his parents
in 1849, died Monday morning at
Spokane, aged 92 years. The fu-

neral services are to be held at
Spokane Wednesday and the bur--

Amarican Zeacn

;i,....,.,....:.;...io; ii........ - 8
Tb

Prt.
.79
.615
.667
.600
.455
.set
.34

wlille Reuther was handicapped;

dereland --
IVtroit ......
Nw York ..
Philadelphia
Waahinfcton
Boston -

St. Unu ....

a- will be In the Glover family
In that city.: ; I

j u
t L-.-a
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. ; ;ClubApollo

comes from a long, long way off
in the form of two letters to the
Salem YMCA federal employment
bureau.

When the Associated Press dis-
patch was sent out a, week ago
of the opening of the Salem -- office

under federal auspices, two
women In different parts of Mon-
tana saw the announcement; They
clipped' out the news story, and
wrote in at once for the chance
to work in the Promised Land
where jobs and money are v to be
had. They've had black ruin in
Montana for several ' years; the
copper mines have had their vicis-
situdes; they have had forest fires

by poor support in the Brooklyn
infield.

I Score H. II. K.
Brooklyn...... .... . .3 8 2
New York o. 4 10 1

j Reuther and Deberry; McQuil-
lan and Gaston.

Kef n 7. Ba. on .! Jleiin 4. r rink
6, Koene'l. Uit by pitched ball Ian-he- r

Wild plteh 'Frink. Pa bau-r-Jon- er

Stolen base Heini, White, Thomp-
son. DoKblo plays Carroll to Whii to
Powers. t ':-- it T

The Knights f Columbus base-
ball teeam of Portland defeated
the Salem Senators Sunday- - at
Oxford field by ja score of 5 to 1.
Frmk was not!' in good pitching
form for Salem; During the last
three innings be wis relieYed by
"Spec" Keene, wno had-.th- e vis-
itors at his mercy ;

The one-rU- n: of the Senators
eameInr"the third when Carson
crossed' the plate. The nKights
scored two in the second, two in
the fifh and one; in' the ninth,
KMghti of Columbii. AB. R. A. E.

, y Mouiuies its- - TJirq;
' and : Final Concert, in

Seaspn'1922-2- 3 With'

' He was born in Missouri in
1831,' coming to Oregon by ox
train with the family In 1844.
They settled on a 640-ac- re dona-
tion land claim five miles east .of
Salem; and the1 Glovers have mul-
tiplied ever since until their
name and number is legion. "Un-
cle Sammy," as .he was always

He with a, lion heart ; is never
cnntPiit with easv conaupsts; thatc o rj st a n c e St. Louia 7; Pittsburg 5

ST. iX)UlS April 30. (NaUon-al.- )
St. Louis made it four in a always known; took to a mining;is a sport only for JapkaLs. 1 .

Soma of the fools . engaged In life. He followed the fortunes
of mining for almost 70 years,the Marathon dance contests have, row by uereating iFttsourgh to--

ind the crops have almost or al- -HORN Bt the distance was 4 lu - mauwi woBagone crazy covering all 'eastern Oregon and together failed season after sea- -
so short that they had no need tor
a transfer. I Best Dealers Anywhere

WMt; 2i ...:
Burke. L..J.
MrlntiPB. If
Metralf. rfPower, lb
Carroll, ...
Murphy, e.
lleim, p

u.r2 ii4 1 o ,i a a r
..i.v 6 O 1- - 1 O fi

l o 3 o o
.1-- 4 2 ' a s o i

.1' 4 1 0 3 9 0 1

4".. S IV O O 1 0
o o o o o o

his fourth homer of the season in
the eighth inning, tieing the
mark of Ken Williams of the St;
Louis Americans and Hargett of
the Chicago Nationals.

Sccre R. II. E.
Pittsburgh ...... .--

. . . 6 8 2

MEZZOS CONTRALTO

WEDNESDAY EVEN'G

much of the northwest. He was
not a regular soldier, but he serv-
ed in a number of Indian wars
for the protection of settlers. He
has the grateful remembrance ot
many an isolated family that
knew what it was to have a reso- -I.IHI Totala ' :....1.32 5 7

' GIRIi FOUND, GUILTY' f

DENVER. April 30. Miss Bes-

sie Thomas, slayer of
her "former suitor, Alfred Cornish,
was found, guilty of manslaughter
by a jury in district court here
late today. , The jurors deliberat-
ed the case tor nearly 48 hours?

St. Louis " 7 11 2Batted for Whift in the ninth.
Boehler. Carlson and Gooc'h.ltev armed friend in .those dark

son. A job down here in Salem
looks -- like real' heaven to some
of the unfortunate peaple up-th-at

way. They will be down here,
without doubt. - .

The employment agency has
been sending out from six to 12
men a day to various kinds of
jobs. The tally for the week ran
above 50. Registrations for the
fruit-packin- g when fruit season
begins, would run the total of in-
terviews and registrations'Up in-

to very large figures, but nas the
jobs aren't really ready, the ap-
plications do not now count.

Tickets ?$I.0O ; ! Students j
Salem J'- - Si AB. R. H. days,North, Sherdel and Clem--50c. On sale at Will's, Doak,

ons.Music Store,and MboreV
Reinhart. 1 L.5i- -i
Thontpaon, as 9
Cutton, rt - 4
Adolph. lb 4
Proetor. 2b .

Music House. i

0
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k Boston 13; Phlladelpbla 3
PHILADELPHIA, April 30Seat reservations on and

f Nationrt) Boston took the;1,
OiH, 3b ..-..- 4; 4
Sehaekman, cf -- 4--- 4
Jones, e 8
I'rink. p
Swm, - p -r, , 2

after Tuesday, May O 15
0 1
1 o9 a. m,

Remember that the road, to the
goal line is open to every man on
the team but the one carrying the
ball and that you will encounter
embittered opposition in life only
when, you are trying , to-d- some-
thing worth while, i, .

AJtMORYJBOX OFFICE TotaU r i 33 1 S 27 lO O

8Til MARY: 2 bain h.ita Manhy . Mc- -

Intien. Strnck not Heitn , Frink 7,

IS

.n n

I Mr. Glover never married. . He
visited every winter,: for a great
many years. In.and around. Salem,
though he has made his home for
a .number of years with his broth-
er, "the late James N. Glover,
founder of Spokane. Hefwas at
the J. N. Glover home in Spokane
when he died yesterday.

Mr. Glover had many friends
in Salem, who knew him for .

a
kindly, exceptionally capable old
gentleman. He. retained his fac-

ulties up to the last and his" mind
was a veritable storehouse of fam-

ily and personal history. Per-
haps no other man of his times
could tell as much of the accu-

rate; personal ; history of
(

the
northwest as he could. He was
an nncle of Ralph GloverTof The
Statesman, of Ronald Glover; the
attorney, of W. J. Glover the
county road superintendent, and
a great number! ot other Marion
county people:" t ', i

opening game of the. series from
Philadelphia today when the vis-
itors batted two local pitchers ott
the mound and piled up a 13 to
3 score. Powell for the Braves
made a home run, a double and
wo singles in six trips , to the

plate. Sand hit, a homer for the
Phillies in the ninth,
t Score R, H. Jfi.

Boston ...... 13 15 1
Philadelphia . . . . . .3 11 3

Marquard and Gowdy; Head,
Grant, Betts and Henline,

'
Wil-

son.

nilh! n n:n h finmm wm
Cash

when you arrivestores

Bread and Cake Baking

'
'. .Our painting is perfect to

' the veriest detail and is
'perfect underneath the fin- -
ishlng coats wlirm you can't
see but where the work must '

be perfect . If the Job fs to
; be a lasting, beautiful one.

Nothing inferior in work-
manship, paints, or varnishes
if WE do the work. ,

' '
i

Reliance Anto PaintingCo .
PHONE 937 1

219 State St., Cor. Front

Mi Cincinnati 6 ; Chicago 4
CINCINNATI,: April 30. (Na-

tional)- Sensational work by the
Cincinnati infield enabled the
home team to make it two
straight from Chicago by a score
of 6 to 4 today. Rixey was hit
freely but was aided by four
lightline - double, plays. Cheeves
was wild and lasted only two "In
ninga while Fussell was hit hard
in the fourth and sixth.

Score . R. H. IS.

Chicago. . .4 9 1

Cincinnati 6 1
i Cheeves Fussell and O'Far

rell; Rixey and Hargrave.

Contest'1

Arrival at your desttnation fulla pep is one of the
distinctive features of the travthby-wate- r way.
The rest, relaxation and invigora'tion, which
accompany an ocean voyage, will do tnore' for

- than doctor's favoriteyou your prescription.
When you travel-by-wat-er ymx can loll at ease in a,,
comfortable steamer chair, stretch your less
stroll the decks and even dance and you 11

arrive at your destination refreshed and nappy.
- Regular service, frequent sailings , low one-wa- y and

round-tri- p fares between Seattle,Tacxma,Victoria
. Vancouver, Portland, San Francisco, Los Angeles
tnd San Diego.! ;'V--- " r j

Ask for detailed information m4 literature
101 Third St Cor. Stark, Portland, Oregon

j - ALL THIS WEEK;; t
Hat DEL MONTE FLOUR may be better known in this territory,
the millers of this High Grade Hardwheat Blend flour are holding a
BAKING CONTEST for the best' Bread and Cake baked from DEL
MONTE FLOUR, i f - V ' '

.
-

.

I

GEORGE STOTTIER
'

IS ASSESSED SIThe Following Prizes Will Be Given Away McMctrWprTr UgtU C Sah Bldg,CWA

iJiMe)i (fed)!
FREE

BREAD mom

Apollo Club Concert
Musical Event This Week

The big musical event of this
week is the ApoUo club concert
Wednesday night at the armory.
The club has grown steadily In
numbers and in experience,' and
every concert shows an appreci-
able Improvement over the last.
Since the club was formed fivq
years 'ago it has grown into the
front rank of ;musical organiza-
tions of the northwest. The pro-

gram for W"dnesday wiU be
mostly new, with only a little bit
of the best of the old that is re-

produced by request from those
who f wouldn't foe satisfied with-
out some of the beautiful numbers
given on others occasions.

This will be the closing con-

cert, for the year, the best year
in the history of the club. Con-

stance Horn, soprano sblolst for
the occasion, comes with a repu
tation for 4 beautiful and thrill-
ing voice thatf will 'go well with
the sterling local foundation. It
promises to be the f'great" con-

cert that everybody should hear.
' Ji j

A debate is going on of the
question whether It is possible for
a man working to make $500,000
a year. ; - We should say not, : un-

less possibly he should be able to
get the job of newspaper reporter.
Then the sum would be compara-
tively small. --Exchange.

BEST LOAF .1... LiJ.4 49-I- b. sacks DEL MONTE
Attempt to Ensaii6 in Busi-

ness With Which He Is
. - Unfamiliar Is Costly hSECOND BEST L0AF-- 2 49-I- b. sacks DEL MONTE f :.; r, y - vyyyyn'y ::J-!.-"-

ITHIRD BEST LOAF.
FOURTH BEST LOAF

i ll 49-l- b. sack DEL MONTE
;l 2VAi lb. sack DEL MONTE

SPRINGS SPRINGS
BEST CAKE 2 49 lb. sacks DEL MONTE
SECOND BEST CAKE LA 49-Ib.!sa- ck DEL MONTE
THIRD BEST CAKE. Jill 24 lb. sack DEL MONTE

Springs to fit all makes of cars 1

I 12p jPer Pbtmd :
v;'

I.,

Attemtine to engage In a (bus-
iness with which he was not over-
ly famiUar cost ? George Stottler
SlOOand 30 days in the 'county
Jail when he was arraigTwd. " for
sentence before Judge W. M.
Bushey in the county court yes-
terday afternoon.

Stottler. who was aonrehended
Jointly I with ; Jack Bachelor by

heriftj Bower's men following a
raid made on their premises near
Creisan creek, at , which time a
till and several gallons of mash

w-e-r discovered, was' unable' to
frteV t.-

- 'I:
Bachelor, who da ont on ball of

ta ald n moving his
family Into oihar quarters, hence
" t

v,r otinc has not been
definitely set as yet.
. - Because of the crudertess of mi-h-no- rv

nad sn snll inon
of liqnor" on hand, authority nr
Inclined to believe that thiols the
two men's first attempt at moon-nhin- a

manufacturing.-- - ......

n
!'!

This contest will end Friday, May 4th at F p. rn. Frizes awarded
Saturday evening. Ask for information governing rules of contest

SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY
Each day this week Waffles, Pudding, Cereals. will be served at our
demonstration counter. Try these delicious Waffles with SKAGGS

KSADTO WRECKING, C0l
424 North Commercial Street 523

Fme $500 Lodvig

Piano, $275
: We have one good used Ludwig
Piano At the above price, and it
can be bought for $10 down and
$1.50 a week.; See it today if you
want a snap. J' -

; Geo. C.' XtiU, 433 State St."

Open Sundays and Holidays
mOUE478

Ml


